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!Wats°nW°n’t Run’+/4 CandiJates File

[ ................ + ........ mummtt E. watson, Jr., Town

Sells For $2,575
petitions for the P,,epublic~tnEight parcels of township-own- nomir~tion. Two Democrats also

ed property were sold Thursday
rdght by Franklin Township Cam- filed, indicating that the tow~-
mitres for a total of $2,575 during ship will have a. very lively FrL-
a meeting L~ the township hall, malT on Apr. 20.

Mlddlebush. Watson has been a member of

..+,:.~+~:. : ~ - , . The purchasers are: Thomas the Comlttee since M~y, 1942, :
:: .. ...... : ~:-~" %. -e~, "

+ : " . ..... +~~~Z~ and Geraldine Blunt of R~F,D. 4, : and its chairman since Jan., 1944."
New Brunswick, three lots in New [ He said the pressure of his bUSl-

PROPOSED COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING--Architect Jay Van Nuys depicts four- Brunswick Te+Tace, $500; Frank i ness prevented him from seeking ,
story office building which Freeholders plan to erect in Court House Square, Somerville. Facchini Jr. of 21 Kossuth street, ~nother +hrec-year term.

(Photo by Reed) two lots in Elm Villas, $100; Leon Two Republicans filing peti-,

C ty B g .... F( 0UNCiL + ;EERslY-0UYH C-EN?EP.-’+’+’ o, +o..street, New tlons with Township Olerk Fred l,

oun uildin ,o.r ,ore ,. +o+ +,e m’
Dl.,mm [ Election of officers of a Somer sets out these principles of the

$600; Arthur and Mary Tareky of April are Joseph A. Takacs of 128 :
64 Loretta street. New Brunswick. Ambrose St., West New Bnm~ ~=::

s~wn~ s~V~i~u set County Youth Council was council:
three lots in New Brunswick wick, and H. Malcolm Adams of I

| ~ P~limlnn~v n~.~ f,~ t+~,~ n,-n scheduled for last evening at, the I. To take active measures to Farms, $450; Michael Carbons of Franklin Park, Two Democrats
[~’~sed four-stO~v., county, adminis- name oz ~4~SSnn~aroara. n~auae ox ellimnat~ causes of discrimination Jersey City, three lots in New also filed. They are Charles
f ~tion buflm-~ h~ve b~en ~,~- Somerville I . based on race, creed or national Brunswick Farms+ $225; Steven C~obac of 140 Green St.. and

l~d’tted t,~ the "n,.,..-,o~,.,~,~o.~ ~.,, Organization of a Council a origin,
................ ~ " eo- ~nd Helen Sliwka of 213 Hamilton Michael Peacos of Ten Mile Rtln.I -- .............. authorized by the 700 young p "2 To endeavor to chan-e "re-

r arcn]~c~ uay u. van ~uys. "me .,,o o,~ .~,,i+ .... h’- attends~ an ~ ~* street, four lots in Cedar Crest Watson, a resident of High-
building would provide 57.575 ,~H.,,r~h,~i~ ~^,,,,~ ~,, m-"~e~- Judlced attitudes of people in the Heights, $300; Joseph and Yolan- wood, Eas~n Ave., issued a state-
.sqUaz’e f.eet .in floor.space, whtch v;;~e ~Iigh" Sch;o;"~eb:"25.+Mrs. 3°~l~tYebYf ~:,e2,~m_~e°~..rL~] a+ Zeringer of 80 Home street, merit L~ which he ~mlolmced ~ll~
is esttmama ~o oe aaequate tar at Art.hut. M~rpdlth ~,~o ,,’gCOl.,~e ;~ ~ " ~uu~,~, m,;,.,u,~,.o ~,,~ I two lots in New Brttnswlck Man- support of Taka~s. The retiring "
lea~t the next 40 years. "’Wldutis, .........................Mrs. Nathan Pessaroff° the use of whatever influence they or, $200; Edmund Jenkins of 599 committeeman was appointed ~o"

can exert. Hamilton street, four lots in Newtill the unexpired term af Samp- /No figures a~e available on the and the Rev. Reuben L. Speaks "3.
cost of tl~e building, which would will act as advisers to the group. To deal with any problem Brunswick Homes, $200. son Smlt~, now Somerset county
be built with Federal aid, because All youth groups in Raritan, affecting youth in this county, The committee will receive bids !superintendent of s~hools, andl’
of the constant fluctuation of Somerville, Bound Brook, Man- such as delinquency, recreation on Mar. 25 for 2,000 tons of vat- was z~elected twice for ~hree-~
building costs and the current in- ville and the surrou~d!ng area will and health, ious type of stone for road ira. year terms since that time.
flationary prices, Mr. Van Nuys be invited to participate in the "4. To prepare young people provement. Bids will also be re- "After careful consideration,
stetted, council. A ma.~or goal is the estab- for responsibilities of citizenship celved that night for 5,000 gallons find it impossible to become

.. ’I~flO~ L~lldlng, ~ v:.~tch., ~oUld- ~l~hment of ’ d youth c~mter in and to stimulate their interest in of dust off, ~,000 gallons of RT 2, candidate for reelection ~sI house all ~dmlnistr~lve depart- Sbmervflle. Morris R. Perl has of- local, state and national govern- road tar, and 5,000 gallonz of RT 8 member of t~he township
nlents of the county and would fered the third floor of his build- merit, road tar. , ,,,~ec, Watson said.

k
Mrs. Alice J. Hageman, tax col- "Since my appolntmen~ toleave the present Court Hou~se for ing on W. Main and N. Bridge l "5. To enlist support and co- lector and township treasurer, re- committee in Msy, 1942, ,the

the Judiciary branch, will be built St. rent free. This hall is the operation for the council program FebrumT 29. Collections of 1947 mands made upon my time, while
on the southeast comer of Bridge former headquarters of the Hal- of adults and all adult org,~n4~m-

d ported a balance of $178,337.86 on .both at business and at home,

and High Sis.. Ftomervzlle. It stead-Vanderveer Post, VFW. tions in the county, lncludt~ |a-: taxes during the month totaled have so measuarbly ~ucreased
would be connected to the Court The suggested preamble to the bar, business, farm groups, church- $56,469.20.
House by an underground tunnel, constitution of the council, on es. schools, veterans, fraternal an Police Chief Edward F. Voor- that I find the service rendered

the township is seriously tnterfer-The structure will be complete- which action may be taken at the civic groups° and to encourage for
hees reported police investigated lng with my gainful occupation, Ay fireproof and of modem de- next meeting, states that "We, the matlon of a parallel adult coun-
three motor vehicle accidents dur- In fairness to my business futur~sign, faced with gray Indlana youth of Somerset County, belier- cil."
ing February, handled one disor*limestone. Artificial lighting will lng that the privileges of citizen+ Adult advisers would have no derly conduct case, issued four and to my family, therefore, I ~1

be accomplished by means of ship should be enjoyed and the vote or official status in the coun-
warnings to dr~vers, recovered will retire at the end of my pres-seml-continu~us fluorescent strips, duties of citizenship exercised ell. Their functions would be to
one stolen car and investigated ent term, December 31, 1948.Zone control, mechanical warm equally by all Amer!cans regard- give information and advice and

air wlU provide heat. A central less of race. creed or national orl- to maintain liaison with an adult one breaking and entering case. "Been a Pleasure" /,"

~, Chief Voorhees reported that "It has been a pleasure and ~theating plant would provide heat igin, pledge our power to eliminate council, if one be formed.
for .the new building as well as prejudice and discrimination in police will soon conduct a census privilege to be a member of the

the Court House and Jail. Somerset County." to determine whether residents committee. Based upon my ex-

The Freeholders plan to remove The proposed constitution also GETS CALCO AWARD have obtained 1948 licenses for periences and associatlons, I feel

several buildings, now used as ........ John P. H. Hills of Elm St., dogs. strongly that .the township is tn a
Cour~ House annexes, from the crowded, a condition which still East Millstone was among 17 Calco sound condition and bhat its af-
proposed slte. The extra build- exists and which the Freeholders employees who received a cash Plumber Fined fairs are beln+ well administered."

J. i Ings were acquired years ago whe plan to eliminate through the award for makin~ suggestions on "Within ~he limits of my abil, +’
[F~the Court House became overn John J. Jordan of Madison and Ry, I will actively support thenew building. ........... improvement of the plant. Henry Sis, Franklin Township cancrldacy of Joseph A. Takaes,

YOUTH PANEL DISCUSSES RECREATION PROGRAM w. f,ned $50 In Middlesex aRer who is seeking me Republican
he pleaded guilty to violating two nomination for township commit,.

A four-polnt program on ira- one member of the school board i tlon for all and be willing to help. sections of that borough’s Numb- teenmn with the ~mt~ed support

proving recreation in Franklin and one representative of the po[ 4. School houses and school Jng code. The fine was imposed of the Republican organization of

i Township was proposed at a panel lice department and four other lgroun~as shoum ..........ve a~ me ampoule’ by Recorder Charles B. Bradley the township."
+ discussion sponsored by the Mid- interested persons. The members ..... Friday night.

¯ n meet i of me cttzens oz me c¢ nmunttydlebush PTA Tuesday at the Mid- .+hall organize annually a d One of the charges, as testified i Takacs, a veteran, entered the /
Army in 1942 as a priv~tte and

k dlebush School. Those taking part once a month. The following are for recreation purposes which ’. by Elmer C. Hoagland, plumbing was discharged in 1946 with ~+~’
In the Youth Panel were Mary the members of the council: Joe should include adult education inspector, was that Jordan prac-ticed the plumbing trade in Mid- ~’ank of capl~in. He served as
Molinart, Florence Stamm, Joe Staudt, President; Ross Hender- hobbies, lectures, and free discus- dlesex without a license, consultant and advisor to the d%s-
Ciraco, Fred Flgorotta and Mrs. son, Vice President. Mrs. C. E. clans, trlct engineer of I)istrlc~ Oorps of

J ll=A~i’l~ /I IklPl-II=~kl Engineering and Contra~ Ter/~. j+C. E. McClure, director. The sub- McClure, Secretary; Ralph Ahr- 6. That equipment is sadly ....
,~--,~. ~-v, ~., ~,.,~,~ n~tlon in St. ~,,+ ~,,,, ¯’{\ Ject of the discussion was "How ens. Edwin E. Voorhees, George lacking.

-’I Can the Franklin Township Pellowski, and Edward Hlngher. 7. That boys and girls week SET FOR MAR. 18
, ’I~almcs hasJ’l~t "r~ined theYouth Guidance Council best~erve The four students on the panel be recognized all through the Why Be a League Member?

a [ staff of Peat, Marwick, MitchellL the township and how can the decided on the following: township from April 24 to May 1. review of the philosophy of the I and Company, New York City,
"people ’cooperate in the recreao 1. It would be advisable ,to This celebration draws the allen- I~.ague of Women Voters, will ~lhavtng served during the past

I ’ tlon program."
Two movies were shown on the i have a town,hip-wide survey per- tion of the public to the potential- wen the Somerset County chap 1 rear as assistant comptroller offormed by sub-committees of all ittes and problems of youth, era- ter of the League next Thursday, Pat~e Industries. He formerly_

"Playtown U.S.A." and activities now going on and set up phastzing the importance of the March 18, by Mrs. R. L. Miller of served as office manager for
for Recreation." The Frank. a complete plan for constructive home, church, and school in the Summit, State League Chairman Hecker Products in Chicago, wlth’~i

Township Youth Guidance recreation throughout the town- proper development of boys and of Membership and Orientation. ~he Mack Manufaetttring Com. !i
~raembers interested in cormn,n~ty ship with professional advice ~nd girls. At the same time it gives Mrs. Miller will speak at the an- pany, New Brunswick, and ~rt.,t,.11..~:
~ouncil is composed of seven guidance, impetus to year-round programs nual Spring luncheon of the +_.he Mutual Life Insurance ~om-,
,~recreation. This council is the re- 2. Youth should be represented of character-bufldiug and citizen- League to be held at 1 p. m. at pany. The ca~didate is.a gradtlo
~sttlt of a Municipal Youth Ouid- On these committeeS, ship, and acquaints t~e public the Civic League BulldL, zg, Sam- ate of New BrUr~wiek ~++=~Lt

Act approved May 23, 1947. $. The public should be ad- with the youth organizations of erville. School, of ~d~e Pace and Pace Ae-:~
act says the Township Com- vised of the plans, efforts, pur- the commtlDlty which are serving Prospective members of th~ Io- counting School, New York, and~i

i~mittee shall appoint a Mtlnlclpal poses, and activite~ taken by the these l~urposes, cal League are invited to attend dz)ok sPeCial counses in mi~the. ~~
Youth Guidance Council of seven council. Mrs. McClure said ~he would be thiS luncheon meeting by Mrs. R. ~ and taxahkm at-New Yor~e~:~i!!
membe~, to include one represen- The public should be more glad to help any organization O. ~uinn of Bridgewater, chair+- --
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"Because they iabored so m~ny

’ I .... Democrats Back ’Bob’ Bergen In the Mail Bag hou= =y =d =ht, ~ keep =e
’"/[ Finn Park =.untyClerk Robert Bergen erset County are called upon to

will have support of both parties elect a County Clerk. To this of- The attached letter is self-ex- roadstinue openalmostSO normallythat we coUldwithGOn-our
planatory. I hope you will find own pursuits, and

"parentMrs" educationEdWard Sklpworthmeeting forheldthea in his bid for re-election. A Re- rice is ez~trusted, for safekeeping, space enough to publish it. "Because they t’ubordinated their
FrankUn Park Parent-Teacher publican, he is also being ,backed the recording and filln~ of deeds, "Mr. Russell Watson, Chairman, own personal affairs that we might

indulge in ours, therefore;Association at her home Thurs- by the Democrats, who yesterday mortgages and many other leg~al Township Committee,
"I ask that this letter be readday evening, March 5. ’Fne fol- issued .the following s~emeut in Instruments, ~nich are the most Franklin Township

at your Committeē  meeting next,lowing attended: Mrs. Bruce hls behalf: sacred and valuable pesse.,sions "Dear Mr. Watson: ’as tangible recognition on theArmstrong, Mrs. Elmer Beekman, "It has always .been thv policy of the people of our County, State "While the affairs of a cam- part of at least a POrtion of the
Mrs. Peter Schomaker, Mrs. Rob- of the Democratic Party in Som-
ert SmRh, Mrs. Vance Dunn, Mrs. erset County to present to the and even our nation. It is an of- munlty are running smoothly and citizens, of a service well rendered -"
J~mes E. Dim/l, Mrs. Louis Has- electorate such candidates foz fice which should be nonpolJtlcal, progress is being made towards an, d deeply appreciated, j

am sending a copy of t, bl..s~i~brouck and Mrs. Richard Ging- public office that it deemed cam- "The Somerset County Demo- [.he advancement of the general letter to the newspapers with 1fen. This was the first of a ~erles petent and trusbwerthy. This cratic Party recognizes and fully ’welfare, the residents usually qul- request for publication so that
four meetings and the next ses- policy is in conformity with Its

sign will ’be .held at the home of duty as a major political party to apprccl~tes the fact that Robert escently repose all responsibilities others may know and share our
Mrs. Armstrong. maintain the two party system, B. Bergen, ~he presen~ County in its public offllcals and accept ~eellngs." ,~

The members of the Franklin which experience has taught the Clerk, who seeks re-election this the benefits as a matter of course. "Very truly yours,

Park Bridge Club were the guests Amerlcan people to be the best year, devotes his full ~ime to his Nothing is ever mentioned of the MEt. and MRS. DAV~ RAUG~"

of Mrs. Abram Suydam last Frl- form of governmer~t ~or a free Job, and has operated his office time, effort, and oftlmes sacri.
1

day afternoon. The .following people. In order that our system efficiently, competently, to the flee entailed in the planning and
members and guests attended: of government be a success, it best interests of the public and operation of the affairs of the To provide the necessary-"depth" for peacetime security,
Mrs. Walter Wright, Mrs. Wm. becomes the duty of the party in on a nonpolitical basis. We have, community, j
Nulton, Jr., Mrs. Isaac William- Power to present as its candidates therefore, resolved that In recog- "But let one of us have a griev- the Navy estimates it needs four
son, Mrs. I~ouls Hasbrouck, Mrs. for public office the best avail- nitlon of Mr. Bergen’s record, we, ance or complaint and our public Volunteer Reservists for each of
Ralph Beekman, ’ Mrs. Edw. ~ble persons, and the correspond- as an organization, will not pre- officials hear about it immediately the 7,426 officers and 25,698 men

ing duty of the other to watch sent a candidate this year for the and vociferously. That is our prlv-ofin tts1947.Organized Air Reserve,Schneider, Mrs. John Chadwick,
Mrs. Matthew Suydam, Mrs. J. ~he party in power and to report position of County Clerk, and liege and I hope we shall never
A. Berdine, Mrs. J. D. Ten Eyck, zny and all irregularities to the recommend to all the people in lose it.

I
Mrs. James ~ and Mrs. Wnl. public,

our County .that he be returned "However, I cannot help but feel
that our public officials would 1848 1948 !¯ Falrhurst. "It is our opinion that certain to office." sometimes like to know that the

Mrs. Henry Ness entertained public offices are so effected with ’ performance of their duties has B 00 K $
the following guests at cards z publlc interest that both major Two Army researchers describ-[been such as to warrant ::special
Thursday afternoon: Mrs. T. E. ~olitical parties should strive to ed a possible new drug weapon mention" by the community: Commercial Stationery
Gibson, Mrs. Edward Schneider, obtain the best available persons against certain serious diseases, "Because the township highway
and Mrs. R. S. Beckman. ~o fill them. Such offices should including epidemic typhus and department under the Jurisdiction

SCHOOL. S~P~L.IE~
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith ~nd must be run on a nonpolitical Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. of the Township Committee, cam- i

~d their son, Robert Jr., spent basis and for the benefit of the The drug, called "Chloromycetln" posed of Mr. Russell Watson, Mr.
Slast week-end in Bronxville, N. Y. 9ublic weal. is derived from a soil-dwelling or- Russel Laird, and in particular Mr. REEDl

visiting with Mr. Smith’s mother "~rhis year the people of Sam- ganlsm. Joseph Staudt, rendered such

and father, Mr. ~md Mrs. William heroic service under almost insu- ~91-~9~ G~orge St.

I| [per able difficulties during the sev- New $~um~vlcksmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus B. V1ietII

leral snow storms this year, and ,

and their son and daughter-in- WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD ~--,-~-~--:~.-~ ......law Mr. and Mrs, Arthur N. Vliet
left ~or a motor trlp to Florida

COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE !Monday. March I. They will be Agricultural Implaments- Fe~tiXzer- Lime
accompanied part of the way by
Mrs. F. Marvin Barnes, who will .find a complete stock of fine Beers, Wines

off in North Carolina to S~II~ Field Fencins Etc. L~quors to serve your every need---At truly
with her mother. prices !The Rev. George Moore, pastor FRANKLIN PARKthe S~ Mile Run Reformed

~ --Free I)eT/veryZ-. ~’~ ~, *~’
officiated at the funeral
in M~)rrlstown Sunday Phone,’ East Mi|Istone S-lSO8-~-Z ROBERT BRIANhis uncle. Charles H. Moore

"of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. The late
MAIN STREET KINGSTONMr. Moore was a former resident

of Somerville. Phone Princeton 1969-R-3
A11ccn Orykien of Franklin -

Parkway is confined to her home
with the mumps.

AA B I G VALUE
~___ ~--

/ A staff meeting of the teachers IN FREEZER !
~/’ and officers of the Sunday School

of the Six Mile Run Reformed
W Church was held at the home of

I~m =" O.~., ,- w~.~-~ ~ .~. FRANKLIN PARK SHELL STATION
Mrs. Richard Tallmadge Tuesday,

HOME AND FARM FREEZERS,March 3rid. Mrs. C. J. Schwabe. TIRES - TUBES OIL F~JbTERS and A~PlfO
Jr., was appointed ~ select the 12 Cm Ft. for $934.00 F~m nw.Ts ~m~acm~mT ACCSssom~s
films to be shown at the Movie SPARK PLUG8 CARTRIDGES OAR8 W~In’1~

Show whtch will be given FridaY, ll ~ aw.nd ~ ~ Ill ~~s ~s ~o~ ~ s~wc~ I /

.11 SMITH ELECTRIC CO. III I i- r erm of Mrs SOrT DmNLS ~G,Sm, S AND ~UUmmr~

Emma Ten Eyck ~ts president of Jl ~,~ --",,m~ ~ ~ mO0’~ ~m $-~ Ill wm New Brmmwlek 2-0162-W-2 I 1

1 ~~ DEWEY ELLINGTON
Thursday, M~rch Ze, at whtch l _ I~~**~~~?~.~e~i
time the nominating eommitteel| I] "*~"*~’*~’# w’-~ v ~’"e ~ v v v ¯ v ~.v"’~ ~"~"w’~-~¢~’e’~ 1
will n~tme the candidate .they mmmLu~da ¯ ..,....--~ ..~ n I " - I
.l~ve selected to run for the offi~., J I~U L~U = 11 I~1~ LAIN U I I li 1
The -~nqal reports of the secre
tary ~.nd the treasurer will also ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE IIII Vo,., o.o~,,0o II I

i - ’ __.-_ °""Y°"’ [l[o.,
From Us NOW

J AM ES" DH"MAH ERA rs u ~ u rs llll’~l~

~-,,~. ~’. ~ .. I lll FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Illl ,"lWe Also Carry Complete L,ne o.-,----.- I IIIZS ~m Av.., H~ ~m~, N. ~. IL ¯~ e~, s0o mmuton st.. c,x. " . f 7 I

11¯ ~: ~, ~. ~ GROCERIES - FEEDS - SEEDS I1" , _.-I: ¯
M1~d lllm,-tlnllL C~m~l@. N. ~. li

~=~-w._ . . FERTILIZERS READY YOUR CAR FOR WINTER
--- INSULATION ~ ,~ I.... ~ p ewe ~ ,emir I~ ii to /onl ,

W N KLINE~eSt u! MateHals.--AU Work
81m~i I~d~mlmk ~ ~g I~t ~ OMtt .,=.:

’~,~ : Guaranteed TillS, ~q~l~l, ]l.lt~. £(N~SSO mnm : :

[ ~.~ "~ ]Free Estlma~es ¯ ¯

BeUs Meade .~ RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH r .=__= ~:~
~mSUL-WOOL InSULaTiON

~" *R,D, No. g, Brunswick Pike, ~ ~ & ]h~mkllm £wa ~ UR~NewI~]L N, J,
:~ ’ ~B’enton;’ ~r. J ........... - , .~ ..... ¯ ......
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THE RECORD [County School Costs Rise 56%; Taxes, 33% :
pablishe~ ~t ~Iddlebnsb, N.J. Phone New Bmnswlek IB-IIN)0 School cos~s In Somerset County zgot show the variation between Bridgewater, which faces an ’--i!~

By the Year - $2.00 have Increased 56 per cent sInce school districts. Branehburg, for acute sshool need, has a borrow*
1939; school taxes have Increased example, has increased its educa- tug capacity of $395,000. Average

1~b~!~’.~d Weekly by the Fr~nklln Township Publishing ComlxmY. a bare thlrd~yet the schools have tion costs only 4.2 per cent during
Entered as second-class m~ter at the post office at l~lddlebush, N. J., managed to keep going: a mathe- the period, while Green Brook has enrollment in July, 1947 was 1,947, :~

under the act of Mg~rch ~, 1879. matical p.~.~le revealed by the Increased its costs 79.4 per cent. about the same as in July 1940.

W~ o~ ....................................
_Publisher County Education Comm|ttee in a The assessed valuation of prop- Cost of education per pupil rose ~’

LEONARD ~uF~ERT ...................................
Editor survey released this week on coun- arty, a tax upon which is the nmin 7~.2 per cent during the period

.... ty school finances, source of school revenues, has in-
S~.~2~F WI~T~ . The County Education C0mm~t" creased little. Thus the school tax while assessed valuations increas- ~~

Mrs. Louis E. Burkbardt, pr~n~.lin St., E. Millstone. Millstone 8-1503~-~ tee--composed of representative rate has had to be increased to ed 35,4 per cent.
’

M.~. Eva Ray ................ Princeton 1971-J-I, Box 44, ;r~-gston of the 20 scimol dlstrlcta in Soms keep the schools going during the Branchburg’s average enroll- ’

I.ouis Rooth__351 Irving~n Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8562-R erset County~is workln~ for a inflationary period 1939-48. The ment rose from 185 to 254 during~ ’.e~dore A. Ssabo.o528 I-Iamflton St., New Bruns., N. Bruns. 2-5041 better public understanding of tax rate per $I00 for school put- the 1940-47 period. Sehcol costs
~.

" I.J. Wainer ........ Box 75 Franklin Park, N. B~m~ 2-0454°J1 school problems by a series of sur- poses has averaged about a 31 per went up from $25,000 to $30,000,
Mrs. John W. Righ~.,r~e, I~D. 1, Princeton ........ Belle Mead 27-F-$ veys of county schools. This, the cent increase in Somerset County, but cost of education per pupil

~rJ~ay~ ~Grch 1 ~ 1 9~8
third in the series, was compiled with as much as 118.8 per cent ’ went up 4.2 per cent. Bra~chburg
by Mrs. Robert Parry of Martins- listed for Millstone and a decrease enjoyed azl 18.5 per cent increase

W’ n#t

_ vrile and her committee, of-2. per cent listed for Rocky in assessed valuations. Branchburg

Watson o Run [ East Millstonet Presented as a report on the Hi];.
can borrow $89,000.

(Continued from Page 1) I ..... ar~ taxpayer’s business, the public To help with the ~chool finane- Hiilsborough’s enrollment in-schools of the county, the survey ing problem, Somerest County re- creased from 535 to 054 in the niv sity TheM es := :=O:ter which.is
and Northwestern University. He tie Hough retu

shows there are 1O,000 pupils in celved $590,471.89 in state aid this seven-period, during
60 buildings with ~47 teachers, year, and is seheduled to receive rose from $56,000 to $95,000. Per

holds certified public accounting spending three weeks with their and the average cost per pupil to $636,409.87 next year. School bud- pupil costs rose 46.6 per cent and
certificates in this state and New grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Mil- the taxpayers, the stockholders in gets for next year were increased the township’s assessed valuations
York. Takacs ,has been a resident ton Hoffman of New Brunswick. this business, is $160per year. in every district of the county but 7.7 per cent. Hlllsborough has a I
of the ~ownshlp since 1917 ~u~ it Mr. and Mrs. William K, Atkin- This cost represents an increase Millstone. borrowing power of $162,000.
is his .first time ~o enter politics, son and son Richard have moved of 56 per cent over education costs -- .
The candidate and his wife have to their new home in Franklin s~nce 1939, during the period when ~ ’
a two year old son. Park. the general cost of living increas-

SiContests also developed in the Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brnkaw, Sr. ed 67.9 per cent. The average does nger, New Home and Domestic
Republican executive committee entertained Mr. and Mrs. John S. .-
slate. In District B. Mrs. Sally L. Brokaw Jr. of Somerville, Mrs. Es- Merrell is the chairlad.v. , New, Used a.d Rebuilt
Varga is opposing Mrs. Helen ther Terhune and son Donald, Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Heaton :~’~
Canvaselo for election as county and Mrs. Stanley Dorey of Blab- were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Immediate Delivery ..... ~

~nd~mmttteewoman
and Charles enberg, Sunday. Robert Smith and Mr. Addison

, ]~upka and Vincent J. Sldo~ti a~ Mr. and Mrs. Hary Hough have Holcomb, Sunday.
Home e.d Factory Sow|ng

dates for county committee returned home after spending The Eaat Mflistone Athl~tiq Machines Bought, .Sold
three weeks in the West Indies. Club are making plans for a dance ,. i

Eugene Scaletti and Frank Mrs. Anthony Mflaszo of Canal to be held some time in April in
end Repaired

~r Giannatto belch fried petitions ~ Road are the parents of a daugh- the East Millstone Grange Hall.
--Sewing Mach!-es For Rent-.

candidates for county committee tar born March 2 at Middlesex Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cimpko
man in the fourth district. Mrs, Rospital.

and daughte arnd son-in-law, Mr. Complete Supply of Par~s
Josephine Roo~h is unopposed as Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Milazzo and Mrs. Robert Scheer of Old : On Hand at All Times
a candidate for county commit of Canal Road are the parents of Bridge visited Mr. cimpko’s sis-
tee wcm.n,

a daughter born March 2 at Mid- terra at Clifton Sunday. ROCKNE SEWING MACHINE CO
In District 3, the Republicans dlesex Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Spice Jr. ¯

.f~ilod to file a petition for a can- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hot and son, Mrs. Ida Spice spent
dldate ~or county committeeman, visited Mr. and Mrs. William Heft Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James

Tel. N. B. 2-3084 - 85#6 56 (~0~CH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

Mrs. Alice J. Hageman is the can- of Hopewell, Sunday.
Spice of Rahway. ,,

dldate for committeewoman 411 Ladies’ Aid Society of the Mill-
stone Reformed Church met atthat district.

Other qxefutive ~omn~ttee can- the home of Mrs. C. Null, Mill- ,,.~j
~ddates oh ~e l~pt~blt~azi tf~’e~, stone, and elected the following

e

kwho are unoposed, are: District offtcers for the year: President
1. James C. Dunn and Ms. Aimee Mrs. John S. Brekaw, Sr.; Ist Vice
W. Vltet; 2, David A. Gilf];lau President, Mrs. Edgar Smith; 2nd
and Mrs. Esther Summers; 6, Mrs. Vice President, Mrs. John VanCleef; Treasurer, Mrs. Walter~Ka4~ryn B~vr and O. Charles Pc- French; Secretary, Mrs. Donald ,:
trfllo, Ilead. The April meeting will be

The Democrats only filed corn- held at the home of Mrs. Henry

4j~ete ~Jates in two districts, 2 and Hotaling.Candidates in District 2 areI The East Millstone Ladies’ Aid
Stuart Wolfe and Mrs. Ella M. of the Reformed Church will hold
B~tteau. Mrs. Helen M. Finch and a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Earle W. Cunningham are candi- Fred Tou]man Wednesday. Mar.
da~es in District. 3. In District 5, !17 at 12 o°clock.
Joseph A. Madgano .filed a peti- I Millston Valley Grange will hold
tier as candidate for c~mmittee- a card party in the Grange Hall

, man. Mar. 31 at 8 P. M. Miss Eleanor d

When Friends Call...
You’ll want to show them real hos-
pitali~ by serving Lirnmy’s fine

liquors and wines and refreshing

~.¢.,o beers And you’ll like our John-
a,

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!

LIMMY’S LiqUOR STORE
Ham~l~n St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick / ::

.................................... Electric power is a vital aid to all types o~ farm ~ i:

work. Proper lighting allows you to wbrk any

l? i [ HEAD~UARTER$ FOR BAN~ULr13 & WEDDINGS time on your tools, rain or shine, night or day.

t~ ~ u. -- --for.. mor~oo . exit ..,u1~. . Hire Ready Kile~att, the electric ....... ,.=,,==;

~ ’ ~ *~ m 1 ; ~ GEORGE’S BAR & GRILL
~-~ Publi~ ~e~m~ of eha Gardeu. State

5~ ~AM~,TON ST. NEW BRUNSWICK Pholae ~-588~ A.104.4S
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NOTICE TO BIDDF~S NO’J~CE TO BIDDF_~S I lag. Mrs. Mathews was highly as- :

NOTICE iS hereby given that NOTICE is hereby given thatI teemed and word Of her death
G igg

Isealed bids will be received by the eealed bids will be received by Kin, was a shock to the community, r StOWll
Township Cor~rntttee of Franklin the Township Comro!ttee of Mrs. Mathews was the daughter
Township, somerset Cotmty, N. J., Franklin Township, S o m e r s e t of the late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel The OrlggsCown Improvemen~

at the Township Hall, Middlebltsh, County, N. J., at the ToWnship
N, J., on Thursday, March 25, Hall, Mlddiebush, N. J., on Thurs- party olub room arrangementsewsEmm°nSwas Ola thlslifelongplaCe.memberMrS. Math-and iy~ss°ciatl°nmee~Ing Thursdayheld its regularevenlngmOnth.wlth
1948, at 8:00 o’clock P. M., for ’day, March 25, 1948, at 8:00 o’clock were discussed to hold a St. Pat- leader of the Methodist Church. Vice-President t~adsen talcing
the furnishing and spreading of P" M., for rick’s dance in the Fire Hall on Through the efforts of Mrs. Math- charge in the a0ssnce of Prest.

the following approx!mate quanti- (A) The furnishing to Township Thursday night, with Mrs. Them- ew the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the (tent Dryste~. John Rlghtmire
t~as of bituminous road material: trucks at Kingston, N. J., the fol- as Brian as chairman. Kingston Volunteer Fire Corn- presented the signs that he had

5000 gallons Road Tar Grade lowing approYtmate quantities of Other business transacted was pany No. 1 was organized 20 years made for the organization that
R.2. -2 stone for road purppses: a motion to donate five dollars to ago. Mrs. Mathews had been suf- are to be put on the Bunkar Hill

5000 gallons Road Tar Grade 250 tons 2½" Stone the Red Cross Drive. At the con- 1ering from a heart ailment for I~oad. Two committees were ap-
250 tons 1~" Stone cluslon of the business session a some time and died at West Palm pointed; an entertainment com-

a, T,-8 250 tons a,4" Stone spaghetti supper was enjoyed with Beach, Fla., where she and her mittee with Mr. Edward Torn-5000 gallons Dust Off
%"The above quantity is approxi- o.50 tons °/s" Stone Mrs. Robert Brian as hostess. The husband and sister, Miss Priscilla quiet as chairman, and a S ,

Co~mlttee wlth Mr. Doumate only, and the Township o.50 tons Stone supper was in honor of Mrs. Brian, Emmous were spending the win- Brown as chairman. Meeting was
Co_mm_!t, tee reserves the right to 250 tone grade "A" Screenings Mrs. Charles Van Note and Mrs. ter.

250 tons quarry waste Edward Ray who are celebrating At the conclusion of last week’s adjourned and refreshments wereincrease or dln£1nlsh the same as 260 tons Road Stone birthdays during the month of business meeting of Girl Scout served.may be found neces~ry. (B) The furnishing to Town- March. At the conclusion of the Troop 16 the following members’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Battle
Specifications, contract and ship trucks at Bound Brook, N. J. supper the group enjoyed several birthdays were honored, Carol attended a performance at the

form of bid for the proposed work, the same approximate quantities television programs on the Fire Mehl, Jean Purdy, Lily Fay Marx, Iv~cCarter Theater, Princeton, of
prepared by Raymond P. Wilson, of stone for road purposes.

Company’s new television set. Mary Brlggs and assistant leader llka Chase in "The B~’Ide WoreTownship Engineer, 46 Paterson The Tnwnshin reserv,~.q th~
Street, New Brunswick, N. &,.have mght to increase or diminish the Arrangements are being corn- Mrs. Charles Van Note. Red."
seen fnea m the office oI ~ne Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wullek had_. [above stated quantities or to omit pleiad for a public card party to

........ I A regular meeting of the Kings-said Engineer and in the ortlce one or more of the above stated ~e nela .uncler ausplces of me ~ ton Parent Teacher Assoelation as theh’ guests for dinner cr~ Sun-
of the Township Clerk and may items. The material is to be Ladies A.uxfllary of. the Fire I will be held in the grammar grade day, ti~eir son, John, their daugh-
be inspected during business hours furnished to Township Trucks at uompany m the fire nail Thurs- [ school Tuesday Mrs. Rhth Ray ter Ann, who spent the weekend
by prospective bidders, the discretion of the Township day nigh.t, witlh Mrs._Edward Ray I uolds, president, will preslde with ’with them, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Bids must be made on the Committee during the remainder as generalc.nalr.man...~rs. ~ey will[ the following hostesses in charge: W. Rightmire and children, Ju-
standard proposal form in the of the year 1948. The material De ass~s~eu vy me ~ollowmg corn-, Mrs. S. J. Richards, Mrs. Eugene d~th and Mellssa.
manner deslgn~ted therein .and be WIU conform In all respect tO the mlttee, Mrs. Wllllam Burgher, Mrs. e Purdy, Mrs. Anthony Scasserra Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Craw-
enclosed in a sealed envelope standard spcciflcations of the John Brabson Sr., Mrs. Adam and Mrs. Alfred Geots. ford and children, Katherine and
furnished for that purpose, bear- I New Jersey State Highway De- Weep. Mrs. John J. Greene, Mrs. The March meeting of the Wo- Bar0ara. formerly of this town
ing the name and address of the parh-nent. George Kirby, Mrs. Edward Hing- mane Bible Class was held at the and new of PaSSaic, spent Friday
bidder on the outsidc, addressed [ Specifications, contract and I her, Mrs. Thomas Briau, and Mrs. home of Mrs. John Potts and was w~i~ A:rs. Crawford’s mother, Mrs.
to the Township Coulmlttee ell for m of bid for the proposed Rudolph Rey wil be in charge of well attended. Louis C. Rlghtmire.Franklin Township, S o m e r s e t work prepared by Raymond P. ’,the door¯ Ralph Ray will act as Mrs. B. J. Miller will be hostess’ [ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moran and
County, N. J., and must be ac V~l~ou Township E’nglneer0 46 master of ceremonies. Games will to her card club at her ’home last daughter Joan spent Sunday in
companied by a certified check I Paterson Street, New Brunswick NGrth Arlington, visiting relati~
upon a National or State Bank, IN" j., harp been filed in the of- start at 8:30. Prizes will be award- night (Tuesday).ed and refreshments served. Mrs. John J. Greene was hostess

CE-~CH~
drawn aad made payable without, rice of the said Engineer and in Mrs. Wilbert Shmn, chairman to her erad club at her home last CAN
condition to the Collector of the the office of the Township Clerk for the local Red Cross Drive, re- week.
Tow/~htp of Franklin In the and may be inspected by pro- ANNOUNCES EXHIBIT1amount of Two Hundred ($200.00) spective bidders during business ported to Chapter Headquarters Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bodine and The Somerset County Chapter,
]Dollars and be delivered at the hous. in Princeton Sunday night that daughter Becky of Houlton, Malne, American Cancer Society, wlll hold
place and on the hour above Bids must be ~ade on the $496 had been collected by the are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cedric a public tea and exhibit from I
named, standard proposal form in the canvassers. The quota for Fringe. Bodine of Euclid Avenue. to 5 P. m. Tuesday In the CIMcThe successful contractor will manner designated therein and be ton and vicinity was set at $550. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of T, e a g U e Clubhouse, Somerville.
be required to furnish a satisfac- ; enclosed in a sealed envelope Funeral services were conducted Yardley, Pa., were Sunday guests Pouring at the tea tables will be
tory bond In the full amount of. furnished for that purpose, bear- for Mrs. Catherine Mathews, wife of their son-in-law and daughter, Mrs. C. 0. Daughaday of Mill-
the contract for the faithful per- ing the name and address of the of Walter B. Mathews from the Mr. sad Mrs. Earl Mertz. stone, Mrs. Carl E. Messing of
formance of the same. bidder on the outside, addressed Bodine Funeral Home Saturday Mr. and Mrs. James O’Donnell Union Ave. and Mrs. George C.

The Township reserves the right to the Township Committee of ] afternoon, with Rev. Stanley Me- have returned a~ter vacationing at Sklllman of Belle Mead.
to reject any or all bids if it is Franklin Township, Somerset

~-~pa~t~t.:deemed to the best interest of County, N,J., and must be accom- ~- f~o~e Miami and Miami Beach, Fla. Among those attending will be
’, the Tu~,shlp so ~o do. panicd by a certified check tlpo~ local Methodist Church, offlciat Martin Mert~, son of Mr. and, Mrs. C. W. Fellows~ .~ew Jerse~

IzT~1~r) L. BASCOM, a NaMona/ or State Bank, drawn tlon to the Collector of the Town- Mrs. Earl Mertz has returne~i tu i~i~f ~ fle~ di)mmanc~r;" P~Ip B;-
~-lo. $-19 Township Clerk and made payable Without condi- ship of Franklin in the amount of his home after being a patient in ]Hofmann of North Branch, chap-

. Three Hundred ($300.00) Dollars the Princeton Hospital. ter president; physicians, nurses
and be delivered at the place and Edward R. Rey has returned af- and members of welfare organtza-

"SUNRISE FEEDS oo~o~..o-..ooo.The successful contractor will pc,tar spending the winter at Tam" tioas" Mrs" Fell°we will dem°n’Fla.
be required to furnish a satlsfac- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weep cole- strate the prepartion of canee~dressings. Mrs. C. E. McClum,tory bend in the full amount o! brated their wedding anniversary chapter field commander, will have
the contract for the faithful per an evening of the past week. charge of educational matori~.~refinance of the same.

~~~~

-- ) J.W. Brooks of Brooks Manor and exhlblt~. Motion piotures
MADE TESTED Tne Township reserves the right[ celebrated his birthday anniver- be shown,

FRESH ON THE deemed to the best interest of the : Miss Ella Smith is convalescing ing a major operation in the
Township so to do. at the homo of her brother and Princeton Hospital.

L. BASCOM, sl.~ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Bfllle Ellis enter-DA! LY FARM 13-12 3-19 Township Clerk Smith of PrincetOn after undergo- ; rained guests Sunday evening.

NO’lICEThe following prices ore quoted F. O. B. our mill at
Notice Is hereby given that theSomerville. All prices ore for bags of I00 Ibs. net Township Committee oftheTown-

weight and include socks which are returnable at ship of Franklin, in the Countyof

|5c each¯ of Franklin. in the County of
Somerset will meet on the Thurs-

20% Layine Mash ......... $5.40 ’day, the 18th day of March, 1948,
~0% Growing Mash ............. 5.30 at 8 o’clock in the evening at the If you want to enjoy budget-beating holiday eating, Join the
21% Chick Starter .............. 5.45 town hall in Mlddlebush, in said Easter parade of thrifty shoppers...to A&PI I don’t know

of a better place to buy festive foods at everyday’prices. And22 % Breeder Mash .............. 5.50 . township, for the hearing of an the variety m so big you’ll get lots of grand ideas just by brow~20% Broiler Mash .............. 5.35 application to dissolve and abel- ing around. Here are a few I came home with recently:Poultry Fattener Mash .......... 5.05 Ish Fire DlstYlct Number One, InTurkey Starter ................ 5.60 ~e Township of Franklin, and SMART BUNNY SALAD BEST NEST15% Fle~hlng Pellets ........... 5.40 County of 8omerset.24% I-H-Protein Pellets .......... 5.90 Half a peeled fresh pear makes a Wondering how to use all ~e eggs
20% All Purpose Pellets ......... 5.50 By order of the Township Com- honey of a bunny when you place the Easter Bunny’s going to
34% Vlta-Rieh Concentrate ....... 6.OO mittee, it cut-side down on shredded bnng? Here’s a suggestion: Let

¯ ¯ * * Dated February 26, 1948. ~x~|Ud#~/,, greens, insert el- the shelled eggs stand in beet juice
12% Dry Stock Feed ............ ~$4.45 FR~ L. BASCOM,

~ mends for ears

till they’re bIdshingprett~y, place
18 % Milkmaker Dairy Feed ..... 4.65 3-5 Township Clerk and whole cloves each one in a nest of-fresh tasting
20% Milkmaker with Syner~ol __. 4.95 ........ for features, and A~P CANNED SPINACH, and
24% Mflkmaker Dairy Feed ...... 5.OO - P~T~... add a ball of arrange around your bam or reast.’
30% Dairy Coneentrats ......... 5.10 cream cheese for
Pig and Hog Feed .............. 4.75 t ~ ’ a tail. Delicious
Calf Ration ..................... 5.90 served with A&P’s ANN PAGE EASTER SUNDAE

. . . , MAYONNAISE ~ the creamy- A very special Sunday like Easter
smooth mayonnaise worn by the rates a very special sundae madeHorse Feed ..................... $5.90 season’s best-dressed salads, like this. Combine ~ cap whirlGoat Pellets .................... 5.20

Rabbit pellets .................. 5.40 corn syrup, 1/, cap .....
¯ * * * TRIO OF TOPPERS sugar and ~6 tap. ~~. ,*:~1

salt. Cook till ~,~/ " "Whole Grain Scratch ............ $4.95 Because no one hat style suits mixture reaches¯ Regular Scratch Feed ........... 5.OO every taste, there are dozens of 240°F., or ~mnll~’
~.; Intermediate Se1"a~eh ............ 5.05 different Easter bonnets. And be- amount forms .~,’: i\i~:.. Baby Chick ~era~ch ............. 5,60 e.ause no one coffee flavor suits firm ball L~ cold ~

every taste either, there are 3 dif- water, Remove from heat; add ~ ~:~
~:~ For delivery of any assortment of.20 or more bags ferent blends of A&P COFFEE tbsp. shortening and 5 cups ~

of feed, odd 10c per bag. For delivery of less than . . . EIGHT O’CLOCK (mild), crunchy SUNNYFIELD CORN ~
~;;~ . RED CIRCLE (medium) and FLAKES--sold exclusively by’~,~.

20 bogs, add 25c per bag. BOKAR (strong).They’re all tOps ,~czr. "ross with fork till ITh~keh’-~l
¯ . . all sold in ~e whole bean, are coated, and spread on cockle ,~i

..... SUNRISE MILLING CORP.
andC.temG an whenyo.buy,sn.t to cool .d
just r~ght for best resolts in your on i.ee ~. Enough for 1~ h).~0 1~|

S’-ll5 ~imDAUGH BTRI’~ET. Somerville, New J--, ON& ~-SPA~4~4~’rk~ ~ coffeemaker. So vo,~ your ~oi~
mm~aes..(.Store untmed t~ppinli~,~,

¯.. and reJoleel m cove~ea jar.)i
/~"’~-~,t. .Telephone-Somerville 8-1600 IblI~’T~-THE~* ~ ~A~’ ~

l ~__ lln’l’lll I l ~r,.

¯ . " . = "~r,-t ~ , ," ,- ~~~~


